[Effects of intravenous injection of sulphated galactomannan on anticoagulant activity of rat plasma].
We studied anticoagulant activity in vitro and in vivo of sulfate depolymerisation galactomannan guar with the following characteristics: Man:Gal 1.64, molecular mass 127 kDa, sulfation degree 1.46. We found the ability of galactomannan-HSO3Na (GM) to increase the time of blood coagulation in the test aPTT with an increase of its concentration and to decrease velocity of chromogenic substrate on the factor Xa hydrolysis. Specific antithrombin and anti-factor Xa activities of GM were 35.8 +/- 1.8 IU/mg and 6.6 +/- 0.5 IU/mg, respectively. In biospecific electrophoresis complexes arise between GM and protamine sulfate. Intravenous injection of GM to rats prolonged plasma coagulation time in the aPTT test with dose reduction from 1 to 3 mg/kg. In rat thrombosis model a dose of 3 Mg/kg produced a 100% inhibition of blood clot.